Fall 2015

Service in Action
Recognizing service and volunteerism throughout Maryland

Honoring Extraordinary Marylanders through the
32nd Annual Governor's Service Awards!
Fifteen Maryland residents were selected to receive Governor's Service Awards as Category
Honorees. Additionally, two received special recognition during the ceremony. The recipients
were honored on October 26, 2015 during a special ceremony at the Lowe House Building in
Annapolis, Maryland.
This year marks the 32nd year a Maryland Governor has recognized volunteers from around the
State at a special recognition event. The recipients reflect the diversity of Maryland and
demonstrate its spirit of service. Over the past year, over 1.3 million Marylanders helped tackle
some of the major challenges facing the State by donating their time and energy.
Learn more about the 2015 Governor's Service Awards recipients by visiting our 2015 Award
Recipients page!

Books and Backpacks
For our Students

The Office of Governor Larry Hogan is collecting books,
backpacks, and school supplies for Maryland students of
all ages and their school libraries.
For more information click here
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